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MISS LUCY E. POTTErR, Doal~da '99, Eilitor in Cliief
WAL1TER G. BROWN, Aris '99

C-. P. .. GGNSn.., Md 99y
C. E. FRASER, Science '99

WV. F. CARTER, Law '99
E. W. HIAMM,.OND, Camp. b'

eurilîesa Qbt:

WI1LLIAM C. IVES, UIw '99, B3usiness Manager
ALEX. McCORMICK, Arts loi

j.W. T. PA 1ITON, Med. '00

P K. RO'-,EWZI'SON, Science'oo
MISS H1. RORKE, Danalda '0

!ed. '99 J. McGREGOR, Camp. Me&. '99

The.%IcGiLL OUTLOOK is 1iublished weekly by the students of McGilI University.
Ctntribuîinns la be stnt ta the Editor.in.Çlîief, 25 Univcr.ýity St., Mfontrcal, or tu the Redpath Library.
lhe Annual Subsctiption is $ 1.o0 1-ayable sîrictly in advance. Rernitances should bc rnade ta the Beusiness Manager, ?tr.

W. C. Ivts 2394 St. Catherine St., Montreal.

pROM SeVCral sources the Editorial B3oard lias
heard requcsts that more space bc given
in the OUTLooX to, Class Reports. This

is a question which is almost constantly before
the B3oard, because no Faculty Editor likes to
cut down the matter lianded iii to hurtn by the
class reporters. There arc, howce'cr, only tcn
pages in the paper, and class reports arc reccived
from five Faculties. The relative importance of
the details of class life as compared to general
University ncwvs and contributions is a point of
much controvcrsy. It may safély bc said, lio%-
ever, that class reports are of iinterest to coin-
paratively few readers. It is truc ilhat these
readers are the main support of the paper and
have a right to, say wvhat Iiind of a paper they
will have published at M.%cGiII. Shial it be a
paper comprehiensible to ?JcGill students only
in wvbich cach reads the news of his own

Faculty, or shall it be a paper deahing with ail
the genera! phases of College life, keceping in
touch with wvhat is going on in sister Colleges
and printing the most ainusing or instructive of
the contributions of students or friends of the
Collcge ?

SCIENCE iS to bc corgratulated on the re-
ceipt of Mr. I.V. C. McDonald's latcst
generous gift of thirty thousand dollars

for the Electrical Departmnicn. The Chemistry
and Mining Building, wvhici lias just been coin.
plcted, lias cost ait enormous amnount of money,
but its frce-handed donor lias alrcady turned, to
anot ber departînent of Applied Science, and bas
given the iiiuclh.ncedcd pecuniary assistance
niecessary to further the interests of Electrical
Engineering.

VOL. 1.
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I our pages wiII bc noticcd sanie reinarksabout thc '9,) Animal ; also we ixear
ruiours conccrning 1900 and i 190 vol-

umnes. Do the students fulIy undcrstand thc
great expenditure of tinie and moncy required
ta issue a creditable Annual ? Wc scriously
advis.- igai and coniing Years ta deliberate

mnost carefully befare dcciding ta publishi an
Annual. A large circulatian should be pro-
inised in advance, and great carc should be
taken ta avaid dcbt, for it is ta the studet'ts
discrcdit if the Annuals are flot prornptly
boughlt and paid for.

NO OTI CES.

Reporters are rcqucsted ta ivrite on ane side of the paper
only.

The McGill Mcdical Society ivili hold its next meeting, Friday
Nov, i r, at 8 p.m., in the Medical building. Ali students, bath
medical and ailiers interestcd ini tic subjects of the papers, will be
lieartily welcamced.

Programme as fallowvs:

1. 4pc . The Arcr.-treitmictt o! AIdoniinal Operations" .. C. T. Iiowlcs.
2. Paper . .. 'Meicine as depicttà in Ariastot Il . A. C. P. 11oward, B.A.
3. 1'aper..." Narcoties and1 the pc"pIlc usiing, tlI<n1 Il1. . IL 1. Gray, Il..A

The annual meeting af the Athietic Association %vili bc hcld
an Friday, Nov. i il at 8 p.m. As irnp artant business is ta corne
before the meeting, a large attendance is rcqucstcd.

Uildergraduates7 Literary Society.-The regular meetingwiili
be held on Friday, Nov. i , at 8 p.m, Subject, Resolved, IlThat
the present Anierican I>olicy of Expansion is for the benefit of the
Coultry'
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Confit6utitOni(SO

McGILL MEDALS.

IS TIIE GAME WORTHI THL CAXI)LE?

For a McGill studciît to discuss the niedail
question is a ssightly delicate affair. On the
one hand, if lic is a nicdalist or a propectivc
one, it will bc assunied by thc conmnion herd
that of course lie wvill uphioid the granting of
medals. On the othcr band, if lie is not a pro-
spective mcdaiist, or if hce is a Ildisappointed
one, the charge will bc rmade that the grapes
are sour.

The presenit writer is not a niedalist, althoughi
having once gone in for an "lhonor " course,
and therefore recogynizes the Iiabiiity to thec
second charge.

Several years ago upon the proposai to
establisli a certain tie%%, honor course in Arts, a
McGiIl professor cxpressed his fears that. as no
niedal wvas offéed in it, nio students would cmi-
barkc on that course. IlThcn if that is the
case," answcrcd lus comipanion, Ilnot anothcr
medal should be given in the Collegc."

McGiUl professors have rcpeatediy becn hecard
exclainiing agrainst tic uîecessity of awarding
medals, and invective agiiinst the mnedai systenm
is a studcnt's resource wvhen lie lackrs something
else to grumble about.

In the face iluen of this anomialy, it wvill not
be unprofitable to consider for a moment the
raison d'être of our medals, and Ilien ta glance
at some of their advantages and disadvantages
with the object of seeing wlucther tic encour-
agement to study, supposed ta be given by a
ruedai, is Ilworth the catndle."

Our eminent history professor, on bcing
aslced to write some r oetry in an album, said, ini
humorous vein, that to satisfy the genius of the
English race, hie would have to draw a moral.
It might also be said that to satisfy the genius
of the Engylish race a prize must always be
offered in any occupation, undertaking or pro-
fession, wvhere it is desired that first-class ability
shall be largely engagcd.

In '«Gernman Letters on Englisli Educatioui,
Dr. Wiese, who muade an educational tour
through Great Britain in 1876, makces some
very interesting comments. Coming to the
subject of prizes, hie says:

,',f ail the contrasts which the Engliçh
mode of thîinking and actinîg shows, none lias
appeared to mue sa striking and contradictory as
the fact that a nation which bias so great and
sacred an idea of duty mnakes no use of that

idea iii the school education of tic young; i
lias ratier allowed it to beconîc the custom, and
it is an cvii custoin, to regard the prospect of
reward anid honor as the chief impulse to indus-
try andi exertion. At ail stages of instruction,
fronm the University ta the Elemientary School,
rcwards and priz'es are in England aniong Uie
chief incentives to industry. Prizes and
iiiedals are giveu fot only for good prog ress iii
learning, but alio fur good conduct. As the
custoixi is universal, no doubts about it evcr
arise ; it lias always been so.

IlIf any one wishcs to beiiefit an Institution,
the first thi:îg ahvays is ta found prizes aîîd
scholarsliips, %vhîicli in this way have enormously
increased ini sne sciools. If anyone wvished
ta establii a nev school witlîout at the sanie
tiîîîc holding out a prospect of attractive
rewards, hie wvould nicet wîthi littie support, aîîd
iii the old sclîoois, nuedals, etc., arc among the
zuîost effective reconmuucndatious. lIn the printed
reports of sarie institutions, the money value
of tue prize books also is st:rted. Ad 1 ta tluis
the fact tlîat Uie nainîes of those wvho have
gained prizes are puiblishecd."

Dr. XViese ii igt have inade lus remirks wvitlu
McGill alone ii luis thouglits, aîîd our only
wvondcr is that anythingy so noarmal to us sliould
appear s0 abniornial to luiî. lHowvvr, his
criticisiîî suggests tîlat tiiere are scliolars aîîd
students somewliere ini the world wvho can do
good wvork, and love it toc, withiout the incen-
tive of a niedai or othier tangible rewvard.

"\Vll, but things -are différent with us, and
anyvay medals wvere ilivays given in McGill,
and sa it's ail rigylut," we .sly, unconsciously
verifying Dr. Wicse's sarcair, Ilit wvas always

So far Englisli custom does nothiiug in help-
irîg us to dispute the tyranny of the McGifl
niedai.

WVe turn theuî to the advantages a:ud disad-
vantages involved in contestimg a medal to sec
if that examiriation wviil give reasonable ground
for proscuringy the Medai System.

Somne of the advauîtigcs that may be claiîuicd
for the MvcGili 'Medal are the folloiig:-

i. If a prize is to bc given at all--and it
scenis that the genjus of our race requires otie-
a medal is probably the lcast bitneful. Sordid
motives nîiglit arise if, instcad of the niedal, the
îîîedai's moîîey valuie wvas offéred for competi-
tion. A wcalthîy student miglît feel ashanied
to stand in the way of one iess better off; or a
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sclf-supporting studcnt niight censure thc
niancyed student for tah-ing that whici, is an i il-
différent inatter to hlmii.

Bargain ing and nîonecy-niaking should cer-
tain]), i.ever bc thoughlt of in a studcîît's I40ior
course.

Ilicrefore, the mcdal.l-talzcn ail round--lias
anl adv'antac ovcr otlier farmis of prizcs.

2.Many a brilliant studtent lias a varicty of
natural gifts. The difficulty is tlîat since cvery-
thiîg cofliCs sa casy ta lii, lie fmnds it liard to
dcvotc hitîîsclf ta anc lirancli of study more tîxan
to another. But tlîis age requires spcciazlizing,ý.
lu1 order ta get a iliedal, conccntratcd work
upan one subject is rcquircd, anid a studcint of
his ability is e-,)ectect ta get a nicdal in somic-
thing. Accardng ly lic fixes on bis sub ' ect,
and licnccfortli lie conlcentrates his powers on
that subject, inakes rapid progress, anîd finishecs
by t;iking thic niedal. he nliedal iii thfs case
bas danc gaood service by inaking tlîat mn a
specialist.

3. If the mcdalist slîould have ta get lus
living in a land outside his own, whlctlîcr in
Anicrica or Eurape, the fact that lic bas a
B3ritish Calonial B.A. dcgree wiIl avail lii
little, but ta bc able ta say and prove, I ain a
gold medalisi. " wvill crcate a certain imîpression
in bis favor. Far gold carnecs conviction cvcry-
%vlxerc. In Catiada, the gleain af the mcdalist's
gald givcs lmi, at least, a tenl)oary rcputatian
if nathing more substantial. If lic succecds
later on in practical life, iîcwvspapers and fricîîds
wvill like ta quate tlîat lie was a McGill gold
rncdalist, and tlîus bis glary wviIl bc bcigliterned
iii priîît aîîd by repart

Some of tbc disadvaîîtagcs ta bc urgcd
againstthe medal systeni are :_-

(i.) In anr Hoîîar caurse %vlicrc a niedal is
oflïcied, if anc exceptionally brilliant min goes
in, the othcrs beconie sa canfidenît ai lus suc-
ccss tlîat tlicy arc apt ta tlîink that tlîcy can
inow talce things easy and do just cnough ta get
t hroug b.

"Smith is sure ta take the medal, sa wbat's
tbc use af any joncs or B3rown anîongst us
killing ourselves."

Here tberc is anl encouragement afi huertia ta
balf a dozexi or sa as against the encouragement
of activity ta anc.

(2.) In the case wherc there are twa equally
brilliant campetitars the sanie disadvantag%,e
bolds as regards tlieir canîpanioîîs, and new
ones arises as regards thecmselvcs.

(a) As a medal is indivisible, oixe must gct it,
and it is a mecre chance whicli gets it in the end

But the consequences ta the anc tlîat fiaîls inay
bc seriaus. H-e îîîay at once rcsign ail ambition
ta excel in the particular subjcct lic lias been
studyiîîg, and, coîîcludiîîg lie ovcrratcd his
abilities, wvill enter saine ord inary business accu-
patian and pass the lueé ai the great majority.
The rncdalist, on the othier hand, wilI nat bave
clîtirc satisfaction, for lie kcnaîvs tlîat the other
man's fricîîds are sayiîîg 'lWcll, a niedal is na
test anyvay, and ccrtainly not if X didn't get
it," and i)crlaps lic ks ai the saine opinionu him-
self, vhîicli -,iakcs the niatter waorsc.

(b> During the wvhole af the last ycar's course,
the two competitars are subject ta the canstant
but niost vexatiaus enquiries an~d remlarks ai
i'ell-mcaiîîig outsiders: IlHow are yau gcttisîg
along ; do you icel prctty sure ?""Has X a
chuance against yau? "X looks as if be wvas
working, dan't yaui tluinl ? lie's quite black
around the eyes." IlMmnd yau g2et the medal,
anywvay ; I'vc gat ail îîîy bets ail you."

(c) A manî rcally in 'lave with bis work and
wvishingy ta excel in it wvill find it an intense an-
noyauîce ta be credited w'ith rutîning for the
medai and trying ta cut the athier felovs out.

(d) Wlîatcver nîay appear on the surface
ivlien thec acknowvledged cquai camnpetitars are
af thc sanie sex, relations between thern must
become sanîewhat straincd. And afterwards
%vlîen tlîe niedal lias long aga been awarded,
those twao can liardly ever nieet witiiout the
thanghî,lt ai the contested tiiedal arising in their
minids.

Sa far, at first view, advantages and disad-
vantages seern fairly equal. But, an closer
exanlinitian, it will bc îîoticed tbat nuost ai tbe
disadvantages have fallowed upori the assump-
tia:î thiat aoîe or twa exceptianally gifted
students ]lave entcrcd an hoîîor course.

Thie fact. remains hawevcr that exceptianally
giftcd students are Ilfew and far between," and
when thicy do carne they ivili xnost prabably
shîne and cantinue ta shine, niedal or na medal.
Sa thiat thie question mnust be considered in re-
lationi ta students ai average ability and ai
average lazîncss, and itîîarrows itseli tatbis : Is
it probable that men and wvomen who wvil1 onty
seriotisly wark ivhien a pr;zc is oflered ivili be of
sucli worth in the world as ta warrant the medal
systcrn being in vague ? Here, perhaps, is the
strangest, but about the only leg which the
medal systcrn bas to stand on.

The prescrit %vriter's view is thuat almost, any
practice is justifiable whiclh iih ]lave a chance
of rousing otherwise apathetic men and wamen
fram vegetating hives and leading theun ta that
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life of thoughit whicli, in its possibiflty, is the
grand dignit3y belonging to thc htinan race.

This is certainly ziot the last word to
be said for or agaitist nicda!s. A good deal
more discussion on the subject should be heard
(through the medium of the OU'lOOlz or othecr-
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%vise) before the question is finally scttled
%whether, whien ail parties lire considered, the
gond (lotie by the McGill niedal systeni war-
rants thc contitluance ..hhat tyranny-for it is a
tyranny Iiny)way

K. B3. WV.

'î'îilî. SPECTRE 0F THE ROSI-.

( Froin flic Frenclh of Théophîile Gatitlaier.)

Awake 1 fair iiil, tlio'e drôw-zy lil-P îîcne
WVhidi noIr ". ligli t y iiid t lisy v-isioni briglit.
Beliold, I lait i lie. spectre of' lirose
Tilit grzl(il d it e-i :1 tl(- h Itl utof ri git
For tihon uid>t pi:ller îî l < i aile sIiieti
'I lire qllîone t he sîaîrln ilew.drup. ohf tile.410ay,
And Iticr tile ilitomigli Uie ttrilli:nit tîrotg it il
hc fadîig- i:gli revealcd aiotlier dity.

O 1 filou f:îir lieitîg, for ît'loee bnke fle tliorn
Of' de-til h-si iiî'ictt iny lieari, the stioriit,i'"'a li''lit
A lunse can drivte fi oiii ale t l%- sp i rit, l'ortie
Sun lv% i lunilid il ltpi 'ol% til out tile Iiilit.
Bu litr aile n, .le Id 10 or-Mîî roilI,
NI) îaîa« be Mt-il-to - (le prol îîîidîi "a suna-
Frotîi 1>rîds *I cîie, aiid t liits îiv qoîtl2
Ti'is swct't pc'rfustte-fruta its I'air'til .s lias qprttiîg

eahib I bhest, anid liappin tnyai dooii,
And st-iiiiIo 10thiers, au tue hotir oft deati
'1'iiv L-OF,nl ulr, ais I o tueai Oi ta
. lifI tiîntv a otie ivc.ld tilhing;, yielul lais brcatl.
For liere uîplot litis alal'as<r liretist
li.1, icOtte t4wect p0*t %vritttii %vital a liiss

l fire lies a to-C n i -clih of perftect Test
A kittg, iliglit ci v lapiitsIike tlia is."

I, - F. S. J.

Correopoilbmee.
MNrR17EAI., 4111 Novcnibcr, 1898.

To THE EDITORS,

1 wotild like to draw attention 10 the ratier pe-
culiar way in whlui the foolb-.ll excursion to 'To-
ronto was runi. Along %villa scveral catiers wt'ho %vcre
flot certain of going, 1 did not btiy a ticket before.
band. 1 %vas assured. that if 1 %vislitd to go 1
could secure a t-cckct Friday niornii:g ai flic train.
On askiîîg for one at flic train, 1 wvas rallier sur-
prised to hear that aIl land been sold, and liant 1
would flot lie able to go on Ille niorning train. I
also learned tiai flic total number of tickets issued

nt the $5.oc rate wvas 36. WVas not this a rathier small
number for a University having 1,ooo students on
its rolli? %Vould the Grand Trurtk issue no more?
1 should think that the more tickets tlhey sold the
better it would pay thera, also tflic more students
going on to checer thîe tenai the liciter for die teani.
I would, lik to ask if it wvould not be possible iii
future to have enoughl tickets issued*so that those
students whio have: not been able to buy tickets in
advance iniglit do so at the train. If sucli nîistakes
liappened often, lte football teamn wotild have fcw
supporters 10 chieer it on Mien it visits strange chties.

E. FRED. SCRIVER.

~xi~ude0' 4ofumn.
Rev. A. Grace, B.A. '98, lias accepted a cail to

Cleveland, Ohio, and wvilI shiortly remiove there.

George McCarthy, B.A.Sc., 'qq, has retuirned 10
McGilI to take up a Special Course of study in thie
Science Department.

Campbell Reaves, B.A.Sc., '93, bias arrived in
townl aCter spending several montlis in England and
Scotland.
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1>e '99 t(nnuûef.
The Comniiitce of the '99 Anniii.l %nuld iike thie

hcllp of ail thc s:îîdents iii disposing of the rcinaining
coiis uf tlicir book. It is Ibcaîtiiully illuitratcd.
vl ioi; and plinîed o1 Ille very be-st piper, and

conîp:rcs ilio5t faivoraly wiîîh uic animuais Publislied
hy ot!her large Cfilktgss, whosc s:udenis arc Sind to
p:iy even five dollars for the valuable !.ouveinir of
ilicir collkge lirc, wliercas ausr volumec cosis two
dollars. The expCflsC of getting out sucli a Annual

lias ticccssarily becn great ; and thc Committe has
wvorked iîobly; it is certainly tinfair for tic -,tudents;
te think iliat thecection af conmihlc men is the
sole conncction tlicy have wi:Iî the Annual. It is
aise a pity iliat tlîe prafessors care so little about
iheis- puî>ils autside of lecture hours that they wiIl
not encourage College spirit by purchasing the stu-
dents' publications.

Aporter#
?u!cGI.1. 111. vs ]:RIITANIA IL.

Anto;lscr %'ictory lias hten added te tie list, and
M\cGilVsý. ,Colt%" are iiow kickJing iliciiîcevs tuai
ihv did flot bçgin thecir victorto:îs onla.iitlit carlicr
inii îe scasoli, lcircin ilcy, f(illow -il exautnle %et
byv scnior tennis i foiniir ycaire.

O: conrsc.IcG;iIl !;ad it ail licr own wv vc-tcrdiv2
ais the score, z2-o. iiidicaits; bui,conmparauuively speakz-
ing, à %vas the liest gafie put tins Seaýçsain ; thc
backs; werc ilicè sicadier tlian ctu%to.i:arilv,
and made Sovd use of ilicir chances %vlcincver uhcy
P et tie ball, iviich, un fort una taiy was in ofien.
Thie forivard liste plavedl a :sjlctidid g-inîw, and jîrac-
tkic' v did ail rte scoriing, titis hicing dure iii greal part
Io the iihîcsof I3ritiîaia's wvingn and .alo biec.tisc,
nlot Iiîvin:za.ll ilies nien viiiî ilieîn, thcv wvere radlier
overwhtclimedil in pint of nunîbers. -lo.wcver, M.\c-
;iîî put <ŽlTa couple of mein iii ile ncconà liait ta

even iip, bîut the Erius diii fot een i-> niake mucli
beticr lîeadway t-pinst tlii reducion in thecir op-
Ponenits' rank<c. Jlritiania dcertvs great credit for
the ivrsîaîlk ay iii whiclJi thvy lhncd Upi agaii>t
se grent odds.

l'le eane throcnzgiîout wa% vcry citrn. lîardiy a.ny
<nul 1)13v$ b)cing ni;%de,.und lrnner(fUWlOS

adetie lonting around the fieid was alinosi te-
duced in ni].

A Saie liue isi w.is worth jilayin-, and, juidgin;

scnt, atn icrcszir.g fliict 10 wachi,,çsuclyas exciting
as-thc Aiuican Sanie ai thc M. A. A. A.

A VICTO<RY F:OR 'VA RSITY.

b)ctur trainirg tue '%«at,%ii faibillets rèn ulp a score
of is In 3 a:tflSnt 'lG titis iftrrne.ofl on the
'V:syiltt-li~unds. Individu.iliv, orec tcim was as good

as thc ather, but collectively 'Varsity shone, and i
tlîc second haîf ilicir superior physical, condition
hiellped lithe 10veTIpnwer ilheir appoflents. It was
a leain gcntlcnîanly ganie froni start te finish, but,
uîrougli 'Varsity deserved tic victory, the play was
n as one-sided as the scare undirates. Mlie McGill
mien were unlrîcky. Ilicy %von the tass, ansi, as there
ivas a sli!dIit wind froni the souîh, chose ta play wd:h
ii in tic firsi iîaif, but that fickie clcment had in-
crcmcd considerably iwlicn iliey came ta play against
it in tlie second liait. Tire iast try olbtained by
'Varsitu', wlîich was converted into a goal, waç the
resuit of a Slarin; ofT.side play, but tlie refere did flot
notice it. But McGill's greatest misfortune was
thai tic reterce rulcd out Bonds nieilod ai putting
the liall down in the scrimi-ngc, thougli it has passed
iinisitr wiîh otixer rcfrces for (out yvats.

Theî trains and officiais wcrc:

'McGil 'Varshty.
Grace............ .. Fli back............... .Beai
Mý\cLe.t.............. Halves ... Mackenzie, A. WV.
'Maison ...... ..... .. Halves................. Boyd
Suthecrland .......... Haivcç ................ Hills;
Young................ Qtuarter ............. I.lriggs
Whytc ................ Srrim ............ Sanderson
Bond................. Scrim ................. Hall
Hal.................... Scrim ............... Gibson
Aley (Capi.> ......... Wings .... Mackenzie, R. J.
Ogilvie............... Vungs.................Hunt
'Trcnlc>lme ........... 11in3s............... Darling
Friser ................ %'ii:g .... ...... Armour
%Voodlcy ............. Wings .... urnside (Cajît.)
Turner .............. Wings........... Blackwood
Dtiffv ............ igs......... ............ Harris

Rtferce, D. C. Camipbell.
limpire, H. Criffil,.
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~ocieti«s.
MCGILx. GRAnukTFS SOCIETY 0F TI11F DISTRICT OF

BDFORD.

l'le First Annual Banquet of thte aiove-.tiimcd
Society was lield ni the Oîîawa liotel, Cowinsville,

P.. n Friday ening, Noveniber 4, tce Prcsidcnt,
Judge Lynch, occupy-ing the scat of hionor.

On the cltairniaaa's riglit were seated Principial
Peterson and Deans Bovcy and WValtusn, and to his
left judge Archibald, rcprescnting the governors of
?,eGIiI, and Dr. Colby, Prcýidcnt of te McGilI
Graduates' Society, of Montrcat.

Arousid the table were gathercd sonie thirty or
forty graduates rcsiding in the district, includiaig t
Hon. Mr. Duffy, Commissioner of Public lVorks, J.
C. McCorkill, M.P.P., Dr. C. L. Cotton, Revs. E.
M. Taylor and J. A. Elliott, Dr. Fuller, C. A. Nut-
ting and many oilter prominent men in tc Eastern
Townships.

The toast list was a long ont, but the tOmits wcrc
proposcd and tcspondcd to in such a imanner that a
lively interest was niaintaincd to te end.

Letters of regret nt not being ablc to attend were
rend from Sir Win. Dawson, Dr. Craik, Dean johin-

*Son$ Dr. McEachrin, and others, and a resolution
was passed expres-,ing te sympathy the Graduiates',
of the District of I3edfoid desired to cxtend to thc
laie Principal iii bis iiniess.

Dr. Peterson tesp)ondcd in an able mariner to, the
toast of Il Old MýcG,11," proposcd by Judgc L.ynch.
The Hon. Nfr. Duffy prolposed tche caltit of te
Governors, which was suiîably rcspondcd to on thcir
behal by Judge Archibald.

The **L>eans and I'rofessois," proposcd by the Rcv.
E. M. Taylor, calicd for repilies from Dcaits Bovey
and WVallon, who boilh made excellent speeches.

Dr. Colby respotided in a lîappy vein t0 the toast
of Il The Parent Scciety," proposcd by the Rcv. Jpt.
Elliait.

Mr. jas. MacKinnan., in response to ic toast of
"The MNayor,"cxp)rcssed the pleasurc tc citizens of
Cowansville cxp)cticnced in liaving such a distin-
guisicd body of nien gathercd togctcr in thecir
midst

The toast of 11 Our Non.residcnt Graduaes" was
rcplied ta by !%r. IV. F. Car:cr, B3. A. Sc.

1 lht toast lisi was intcrspciscd wviîl music, and
McGiil songs wcre hcartily indulged in throughaut
the cvening.

The meecting broke Up at a laie liour, and cvcty-
ont went away feeling thait thc succcss o! thic, tlie
yaungest of McGill's Graduate acieîics, was as-
sured.

HISTORICAL CLUB.

lThe regularmneîing of the M(GiII Hitorical Club
was held last Thursday evcning in the Y. M. C. A.

The subject for the evcning was IlCharlem>agne,
and papers were read by Mesrs. Mackinnon and

Duiguid. An intercsîing discussion folloiwcd, chielly
bringing on thc qucstion wliether Charlemiagne cain
bc ciainwed lîy tc Frenchi as onte of titeir national
lierocs. Offinio:ts varicd.

Scvcn newv menibers were adiîted ta thc Club, and
i1,1 the vacancics eauscd 13 tce resigna'.ion of former

inetbers, an extension of te mnmbersii roll Io
thitty.

THE UNDERGRADUATES' LITERARY
SOCIETY.

Tite weckly meeting of the ahove was hid Friday
cvening, Navembtr 4, fic attcndance being dcplor-
ably smill. Mr. Gco. IV. Irving, Arts iîar, sub-
mitted bis resignaiion as secretary. MNr. C. 3. Mc-
blillan, Arts xgoo, was electcd to fill the vacancy.
lThe socieîy wislies to put on record its appreciation
of the efficient ruanner in whiicli MNr. Irving pcrforzn-
cd his duties white in office. The programme o!
cvcnîng was varicd, intcrcsting, and worthy of a
larger audience. NIr. W. G. IN.-cNnughiton, Arts
igoi, rend a vcry ac<rcptable sclctian from Long.
fellow, whte 'Nr. E. C. Woodluy, Arts x9oo, in an
essay on IlThe Nlis-sion of Dickens," wasinorc than
apprccilted. Tite debate was ulpon tite foilowing
rcsolution :

"lThat the nivtnicipalities .shall provide w:;rk for
the uncmployed in trnes of dep)ression."

Mr. lrving,.tArts igoi, in opening for the aflirmna
tive, contendcd that it waç clieaper for the staie to
suppnrt titis clas when rcciviîtg labor in rcîurn,
alluding to thc increasc of crime aniong the poor
and uisemployed. Ilr. C. C. Ferguson, Arts 1900,
conicnded uhlat iliat the sehene was socialistic and
iianpractic.ibic. MIr. J. R. McEwcn, Arts i901, ini
dais niaidc:î vfrort acquiticd h'mscif admirably. He
was followcd by NIr. E. 0. Blrown, Arts igot, in a
capital and telling speech, in witich many forcible
and coiivinçing arguments wcrc brouglit forward
and ably illiusîritcd. MeIssrs. I.ochci.J, Arts 1901,
and D. R. WViiie, Arts igo:, aiio spoke. Alter
thc tîsual closing speeches by the leaders, a deciiion
was givcn by lec meeting in favor of the negative.
Mr. F. S. Patcht, Arts cgg, dclivcred the usual criticismn
oi t evcning's procecdings, after whiich the socicty
adjolrncd.

1 lht debale for the ncxt meeting, Friday, Nov.
il:, pro>mises to bc of trn cxcccdingly iteresting char-
acter. The resolution is as foltows-z

1.rhat the policy o! territorial expansion of the
iUnited Statcs is t0 tlici r besti mît resus."1

z9fl0 Arts promises the Society a musical trcat in
the shape o! a topical song and chtorus, white addi-
tior.ai inicrcst attaches issclfto the progiamme fromn
thc fact that Dr. L. R. Grcgor wili bc present and
act as '.ritic. It is hopcd that as large a number of
siudents as possible will attend, and make this
meeting a howling sticctss
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'l'ie uisual ileci ing of the l>dî a Sigliv Society wvas
licld on Tlitrsday Novenmber the 3rd. Tivo excellent
essays were rend: onc liy Miss Isibel Radfbrd on

the" f~gn:::- of Brùisiî powecr iu LE*'yplt," hIe
oth er, folloivilîg In inaînial setqitelce, 08n 'l1lic present
Ouîlook, of Greatt Britain ln Eg'ylp," by Miss -
Dougall. Miss Radford gave a clear and comiprehien-
sivc review of UIl hi:story of 1Euiglaiid iu Egypt ftoin
thc tinte of Moliainîred Ali Io Ille recent victory of
Ornduriirn. lier palier sliowed inuicli ihiouglit and
careful study.

Miss cio: alsfccotint of Egyptian affaurs
durisitz the list few nionths; ias Iiste:îcd to with -reat
intercet. WVc coîigratulate Miss McDougahi on lier
origiinality and becr iplireciation of the historicad
signifficance of t.c facts.

utbl cssays Wcre Idîoroughly cnjuycd, and Ille
Writurs deserve great praise for their work.

y. 'M. C. A.

The Assocaîioxi lias sustaincd a severe Ioss ln the

reignation of the Gencral Secrciary, Mr. A. H-.
rrace, B.A., iviio Icaves tbis wveek fur Cleveland, O.

Few nci duriiig thecir college carcir aitain Io the
popularity which Mr. Grice enjoycd, and (cv do more
to menit il.

A nitiller of Ille Class of '9S Arts, lie %vas clected
prcs:dciit of UIc Fourtli Vear. As an aililete bis repui-
tation is %vell known lin McGill, lie hiaving held, the
captaincy of the Cricket Club in '47, and of the it
Rusgby xv during cari>' part of tbis scison. The
lattc-; position lie waç compccd Io rcsign, owing t0
oiier dutics, but lias pliycd regulanly wviîl the icam,
and bias savcd niany a point to McGill by bis; stcady
work at fll back.

Personally, lus genial, picauant manuicr lias won
for hinm hosts of fniends b>ath in and out of the Asso-
ciation.

M. race's conncction ivitI: the Y. M. C. A. as
General Sccret.-ry lias cxtcndcd over the session of
'9 7 -'qs, alla illus far ilîto '9 - 9 ,and it is with the
niost prof::und regret ilint the Association scs it
ternmin:itd.

An cannest, uprigh:t Christian man, his influence
has bccn invariably a good and wbolcsorni one, and,
as he ]caves McGill, lie will carry away thec beartiest
good wibhts for blis future success.

Mr. Geo. Irving, or Arts, 'or, bas becn chosen as
2%r. Gracc's successor.

lic bias bad aircady considerablu experience in
Association wonk, and lias already assumed the dutics
of bis position.

On Suîiday, Oct. 30, the afternoon meeting ivas
addressed by ýMr. Watters, or Triuiity ïMedical Col-
lege, Toronto, on Ille subjecî of tie Cauuadian Col-
leges * Mission lu Calcutta.

01n Siinday, Nov. 6, J. Rtitter %Villiainçii, M.D.,
a recent graduate of Einbur'.l , deliv'ered an address,
more espIecially to nmedical studcnts, upon Mcdical

floth of iliese addrcsscs %wercr excecdiuigly intercst-
ing, and Ille s)eakers wcere grected by large atten-
da:îces tupon bath occasious.

REWORT 0F '. IV. C. A.

11e rcgular meeting of thc Y. W. C. A %vas held
IL four O'clock. Thflîicetngi Ivaç under tic leadcr-

ship) of Miss 1isiley of the Fouth Year, wlio gave
us a sios-. interesting talk un soiute of tic phîases of
tbe lire of Moses.

MONTREAL VeTERINARV MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION.

1'ere-ular ýMeeting of the Society %vas bieid on
*T*Iurýda y cvcning, N-ov. Std, in thec Librany, the
I>resident, Profebsor Adani, 'occttlying, the chair.
There ivene pircscnt.tlso Drs. D. McEachran, Milîs,
Gunii, Alioway, Sugden atid Moore, and a fili attend-
ance of îîîcmbers.

-%fier roll cail and the reading of minutes of tlic
last meeting, it 'vas unanininusly voted thaxt the Stcre-
tary sligu!d order the latest cdition of Frieburg and
Frôlmncrls Pailiology for our Library, the laît edition
having been trauîslated into English by Vetcrinary
Captain Hayes.

'llie Presidcnt then callcd on NIr. Kato for the
rcading of bis c.esay on Il Eclanllpsia' tlîe essayâst
alier dcscribing tic ctiology synîptoms and treatment
of iluis nlervous discase, gavc the history of a case
which liad been uncler blis care in the biosîiîal. and
wbich bhad made a very satisfactory and rapid re-
covery.

Mr. Groves Illen fý;lIowcd iviilî an interesting case
report on Ila cerebellir tunior in the dog", and deali
vcny ably %vith, lus subject, giving in detail the various
syuîîpio:îs prcscntcd.

A genenal discussion ensued, in whicb the profes-
sional gentlemencu prcçcnt participatcd. mxuch tu, the
benefit of tlie undcrgraduates.

At the next meeting, Dr. Sugden will rcad a case
rcport, and Mr. Gelilyw'iii read a papcz on <'MIeat
and Milk Inspcion." Tlherc Imin~ no fu rther busi-
ness, the meeting was adjourncd.
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AR 1$. o90.

'l'le tinte for getting pliotographis taken for the
Annual lias corne, and so soine men as tistal wviil try
to grawv-but 1 will say no mure, for if I do 1 înay
ever bc able to report again.

Proicssor in Statics :--Vou have one more chipter
gentlemen, and then you wiIl be on lthe Il St: îflg.'

One of the nienibers of aur Frencht Class can givc
the lecturer a wvritien résumén of a play without
having read the book. lin'î it wondterful ?

A Di)ocesan Titeologue in o ir Vear lias requusted
nie ta roast saine one, and 1 think ihiat il some lime
1 wil try hîir, as lie should roast ziicely, being too
green t') burn.

Question-Wlto knows mure titan Principal, more
titan the D)ean, mure than last ycars Graduates?

Fur anstwer apply ta J. A. N., Arts'oo.
In Hionour Ntatheniatics there is a proccss callcd

îàking the d of an expression. Tic axher day the
rcvercnd lecturer astonishied the studcnts by saying
"d-this cquation anyway, ge-ntlemlen."

1901.

Yaur reporterh!as been canimissioncd! by certain
ai the studious members oi the Vcar to îhiank the
Donaldas for their kindncss in providing thcni with
a coj>y ai Sirasburger's l3oîany, the principal refer-
ence book ai the Botany Class, which is Ilthe pro-
perty of and for the exclusive use ai the Donaldas
afi xoî." Wec aie infarmed that the book is only
uscd b>' the gentlemen in thic cvening. Mien
then arc non.- ai tne fair sex present tu dcfe'nd tîteir
praper>'.

Tite following, men have hid the misfortune Ia bc
cectcd ta reprcscitt Aise or, on the boards ai the
it901 Annual - Editorial Board, Cope:man and Scott
Business Board, %McCorinick and Harp::r.

The Greck vcrb &cû incans ta brcathe. A~ccord-
ing ta aur Greek professir, titis is bccatist brcathing
is the first and Iast action oi everyane, and tlicreforc
should bcecxprcssed by the first an.! last letters ai
the alphabet.

790:.

Saturday nîrnling aur ificen, or, ratîerair fourtecn,
since B3rown was unavoidablY absent, lined up it the
M. A. A. A. grounds ta play thc 1 li-h School teatin.
They were unwilling ta drop a man ta evcn up, so,
as the case ivas hopcless anyway, wc didn't kick, and
went ai thcm. Wc hll had but ane practice and
wcrc hardly in trini, and while the scare wasn't as
badl as wc cxpectcd, wc refrain frani mentianing il
here. T'li gamc was an cnjoyabic one, thc bcst ai
feeling was evinced and no accidents accurred. Wc.
congratulate the IL S.an havi ngawell.îraincd icam,
and, if circunistances permit, wîil be quite wiliing ta
run up against them again. J. Maowat made an ex-
cellent referme

WVc hiave a versatile genius who is it anc and the
sanie lime Silver-Ton,-uted Orator of the West and
Sleeping Beauty. His pmose in tite latter raie is
very f.:tcIiiîîg. Il Speechi (- !"

If lte athor of the epistle extoflléng "the Girl froin
Paris" will divtilge his nanie, 1902 will parchal:c him
a season ticket ta tlîc Rayal.

Overtvark and extrenie diligence ini studying was
te cause of your reporters not getting hast week's
badget in iii tinic. Aivfully sorry, 'o2 l'lie budget
lîad a lot in it about Slack-hinie and a certain pro-
fessor's lieaddtess; being inorîar.b wd, etc., etc S.i,
perltaps, iL'S just as Weil it got there late. tVe wan't
do it again.

COMPARATIVE MEDICINE.
The prospects for a gyînnasiumbeing added, ta

aur Faculty'seemi ver>' p-oinîsing. With the able
assistan tce ai ~.r. Stanbnidge as ir.structor, ive are
sure ulOf SMCnarvellous feats being pcriormed, wbhicli
tvili put professional equilibriiîs off ibecir cquilibnium.

The god advice ziven by Dr. Gaitu at a recent
lecture will bc much tp,)reciated by m2n>' of aur
stttdents.

Dr. 'Moore lias kinlly consented ta hold grinds
in I Medicine and Surgery " to miembers ai the Final
year.

MEDICINE.

TIIIRD VEAR

lthe Medical Fatculty is ta be congratulated an ils
intrepid, laborious!y studious and fermentative arn-
bit ious Soplto.-oresand Fresli-nten. And yeî,withal,

trare ki,îd, far in the clinics tîhcy alwvays Ieave us
the front raw and sonieuirnes even te second and
third rawvs. On ane or two occasions aiso when we
went ta the NI. G. H. outdoor there lias beca raom
for otte or two ai us.

A few tltings we have found out this ycar:
(i.> That we can play' football.
(2.) Tihat Turner and Dttfiy are playing better

titan cver.
(3.) Thai Dr. Armstrong is ail rig't.
(.) That gauze cioîhing is the most comiantable

in lthe chieis.
(5.) That the Second Ycir is nai thc only difficuit

ane.
(6.) That 6 a'ciack is preîîy lie in the afternoon.
(7.> Thai it is pcnitaps just as well ta bc in lime

for Dr. Adami's lectures.
(S.) Tuai Dr. WVilkins is as good a comedian as

ever.

To Mfr. H. K. ms given the aredit of saying that
there is noa objection ta haviu 1. a grcat mmany kcîuleis,
provided that they are flot too, numerous.



McGILL OUTLOOK.

SCIENCE.
fTHIRD YEARP.

One of the bcst attended mecetings of the Year was
hcld on Oct. 31, to consider several mattcrs of in-
terest. Aftcr zi few iintrodtrctory rein irki by the
Prcsident, it was descided thiat thie ride regarding the
righlt of Meînbers oftlîe Untdergr.iduates' Society only
Io vote in election of class officers, etc., lie allowedl
ta droit iii order to give certain mnembers tinie to pay
up tlieir arrears.

A- coitiniittec canisistiig of Nle.;sr:;. Dhe~lonald-
son,Glassco and I3arber was aîîpoinited t'O reporta .1he
next meeting upon the fcasibility of a IlJunior li-bp"
being hield titis )-car. MNr. Cary'i resignation froin
the office of Cla,,s R-eporter îvas then rend by the
Sccretary, and aiter thze i.cts were known wliiclî
caused liis decision, lie was aiked t0 rescansider lus
rcsignition, and Ivas unaninmouslv reinstated.

Mr. IlaiiiIton's motion concern in- thle allotînent
of more space in lthe OUrLOOK ta class reports
whiiclî îas considervd to represent thie feelings of
sother Yeats ii lthe Faculty, was catried.

sicssrs Hamilton, Byeis and Cawvans %vcrcappoint-
cd a connec ta zxa ine intu site unaîter of a Class
d in ner.

%'.' are pleased to, report thnt Mr. Buchanan is
gradtially rccovering from his rescent severe illness,
and liopes to lic ai work ncxi wveek.

WVc Ivere aIl gl id Io sec Mr. Coote arotind :Igaiîn,
even tîtraugli lic did apliear an crtitchces, after lits tun-
fortunate accident on the foot-bail fi.d

SK~OND VFAU.
At a business mieting of the X'ear hield rcccn*ly,,

repressentatives were elected la tc boards of the
1901 Annuai.

'llie work ini nnîhenîatics scelis ta lue gettinig
intcrts:înig, judgilig frth: iu mrks wlîiclt are being
pasted. 7.eras sceni ta bc ail tic rage.

Whien is fliat tropluy comiutg aver ta tce Science
Building?

FIRSI YrAR.
LosT, STRAVED OR SrOLuN.-Cla.S Banner af

Science i902. L-ist scen on *lueatre nigh't.
Nobady senis ta know of Uh vic lîreabouis of onr

elegint banner.
Sanie say it lias %vandcred down ta tire srct tîtat

necds paving the warst; atîters cantradict titis stzute-

nment. If any ac could inforni us what lias became
of it, wc iwotild be greatly obliged. In %vaiting, let
tus hope it is in a safe place, for it would be a pity if
've hand ta puircliase another oute, naw tuaIt this one
lias been paid for.

Wotîld that santie lîcavtenly, liglît canld inspire us
iii the lcarning of projections.

LAW.

Prof. M-r. iii givi;îg tistial advice at apening

"oit lnow, getenu.aIl depends -)n yaur own
waork. 1 caîî only direct your mîinds ; 1 can't rnakc
you know anlytlîiîg. I wislt ta lîcaven I could."

ANdvice to your.g nien cniiiing ta Coliege:
t. Don't ask, quuestionîs Miîen %,nu knoiw the ansiver
2. I)on't lîelp a îîrof:~sor out in lus explanations.

<1a' bie continue(])
At n meeting ni the First ït!ar lieid a short lime

aca,. the folloiving officers were electcd:
J>usident .................... . R. Holden, Bl.A.
l'ice I>residc;t ........................... - Bei ue
Secetir) ..........................-....... Springue
ClIus ltep,7»Iee ...................... IV. %V. Skinnîer

'lie Undcergra-dtiates' Society scectcd 'Mr. M.Nc.
Calles 'c>g. to relpresent Ilîciti at ai nystcr stipper,
lield on Friday cvening lamî i Q ebec l>v the
st'udents of Lal Liv Factiliy îhcre. It migflit lie
suggcsted îluaî tic indcfiiies i tuIle inîvitation ta
titis supper ks nierely a restt af tlie fltiency of Mr.
President ii lthe langtnge of Uic writer tliercof
Anoîter p )int a propos oi titis invitation is Iliat the
itienibers ai tlte ztbove-itamcid Sncieîy IVill expecî ta

Iter ntling :trli--r of tie unc islilnîiaîîality of ils
îîraceedîîîgç %sire uliey lItve been noiv sealed by tîte
acceptiuice af titis app)1Oillntîn nt a itl; luauîds by, sucli
a learned constitutianalist al; the ftrst-naîncd Sentie-

Prof. La.-fieur was given a lîearty resception on the
occasion of lîis apening lecture on International ILnw
b' Ille studdents of the Junior anîd Scnior Yeats. Hi,;
course ar lectureç tîpon titis iuîîcresling situbjccî will
have an .tcldcd inîecesi îhrou-li lte eve'nts af the late
Wa1r, niîd tire conmplication af present affairs in the
O!d WVarld.

SReiche«ts Microscopes L

Cscd~ in M6cGill Cq.ilegc anid liacîcriolcîgical Labo-
Taltnes of hIe Itoyal Victoria 3nd 'lantrcai
Grîcral 11oqpiia1s.

#Stains and Accessories in stock

Dissecting Casesi, Sheletons, Shulis, Stethoscopes,Thermiometers
AND ALL STUDENTS' REQUIREMENTS.

GZ-;T OUR QUJOTA IO~S--m.

21 PHILLIPS SQUARE. MONTREAL.
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ThegýLory of a man is

liis strength..

BOVRIL
The greatbrain and
m uscle former

INVALUABLE FOR STUDENTS

CamerasU KODAKS
PREMOS

PHOTOCRAPHIC SUPPLIES of ail kinds,
FILMS, PLATES, &c.s &c.

Developin,4 and fPrintuing
Bri:îg your lates% and Filins. %Va obt-tin lbcst resultà n~itis grcat

ART & PHOTO) EMPORIUM
Cor. St. tt--ten and Notre Dame Street»

Milton U. Hersey,
ANALYTIOAL CHIEMIST & ASSAYER

16 ST-. SACRAMENT ST.-

Wighton, Morison & C.
MASONRY CONTRACTORS

Ofilca: 71 St. Peter Street Board of Trade Building
Yard: Corner Cuy Street and C.T.R.êTHE OFFICIAL

McGiII Pins
In plain 15 haratt qnbl <ir with use ruiveriiity colurs

ln rls aind Uarntct
lkari Pins and Safaty Pins Itnyirs&Ss

8.5 3,00, 83.15. qnyBrs&Sn
l'hillips Square,%tolitteal.

THE CEL.EBRATED

Cook's Fîieod *Powder
la lbeieft 0001>5 obtiassible foudit!tie

parposises It la n.edd tas serve.

E1. M. RENOUF,

University Bookseller
2238 ST. CATHERINE St,

MONTREAL.

Headquattwrs for Cofllge Texi Books and Staion)xv
and Sciudents.Supplies.

Photores Cameras..
Photake Gaineras
Pochet Kodaks.....
Pochet Fo1ding Kodahs
Bull's Ego Kodahs.

Ana other Photographie Âccestoriesi
AT TUJE OLCD SýTAND

IIEARN & PARISON - OPTICIANS
1640 and 1642 Notre Dame Street

DESBARAYS &C.
à-R PRIN1'ERS AND

ENGRA VERS

73 ST. JAMES SIREEr
S>uventV Wv SpctiaIt.y
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IV ADVERTISEAIENTS

(j) onuaetapep.5' Ltife Insupanee eompcln9,

FIVE YIEAIS INCREAS5E...
11893. 18(97.

Income --- $274,369 $448.275
Assets -- 673,739 1,306,446
Business in Force -a,937.,934 11867,229

Gain.
$173.906
632,707

21909,895
Policies Issucdl on ail approved plans.

GEORGE GOODERRAM, President. SIR WM. BINGSTON, Vice-President
J. F. JUNKIN, General Manager.

hlIontrea1 Office, 260 St. dames St. -- E. W. WILSON, Manager

DONALDAS.

Last Friday afternooii four deir old
ladies in old-fasiîionced garb and cork--
screv curls inivited ilhe Senior Donal-
das to cone and hîave tea wvith thecin.
0f course we wcre ail deligihîcd to go
and cnjoyed irnnenscly the te% and
cake preparcd by tlhdr own hinds after
the inost fanious recipes of thecir day.
Grandmotlher Dayseye had niade a
beautiful cake iînagnificetity orna-
menîed ilvilwiîe ald rcd icin-. 'llie
cutting of this %va% to be the event
of Ille cvening. Owin±. 10 ile absence
of Ille Prusident the Vicc-President
îîndertook ic Insk. But on accouîit
cf Gr.ilndrothcer's poor sigihî, sornce.
thiîîg hiad gotie %viong :,wvith uippcr
layer, which rendercid it irnj.crviouîs
10 the knife, and we %wcre forced to
turn the wliole thing tîpside doivi to
obtainl the 0oodies wiîiîîi. Somncliîne
during ilie iiight Ille stone fanious for
ils qualiiy of restoring yotuîh to ii
a-cd, %vas dliscovered, and noiv, aias
and alack, our graîîdîîothcrs exist rio
inore as sucli.

GARTI-I&CO@
-3 o32C-I ST.

MONTREAL, Canada.
'îîtlili t f ail ldisds of

... SUPPLIES
For Hlot Water and Steam Engineers

I~~~.*r ~ GX Vi, )eaîn'i..C.3t W:gtcr %%Ork.
.110$tii 1:îul i i;thul4. IC.ulwayx au i ult

*r.ti'e. .tîoî, and M.ut lill., lre.

Suct. :t% Ste-.a. 11q,111.8. liac 8t1-1 Ilo4Y
Val' e~*W:shr Va t',' -.111%1. Nvrolli.iit lIait

I r.,i Susil Vlu. 1Iubtlt. .It iii ui-or,

¶irîiil ig'.t A.ti ul (ns 1"xu .'s. etc.

St--ib Cock. C.:%4 t;r' ln' îl lot
W:iler lt:itli:tr.

SENa FOR CATALQaGUC 4 PRiCELeS7TS

TiliRtI VEAR.

'l'lie ihird X'car lias phîti'gedl int
wvork with an ardor which, ilhoughi it
miust bc graxify:ng to the professors,
is flot inspîriîug to a class reporter.
WVhen this Ir cginniug of the scssion"
cntlhusiasm lias worn off soricwhiat,
ive mly expect a reî:ewnll of 1.1%t wmn-

19 voj
EYESIGHT

LIR$1
WORTH $

Then use THE AUER LiCIIT
1682-1684 NOTRE DAME STREET.
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KGDAKS FrSl
W Exchange

SOL£ AGENCY FOit

VIVE CAMERAS
Pices-$5.0O, $7.50,$9.0O, an#] $10.00.

Send for Catalogue

Developing and Priniting
for Amateurs.

R. ÀF. SMITH,
MONIREAL PIIOTO SUI>PLY.

104 St. Fancois Xavier Stret.
Uptotvu llramch 22j3 St. Catlîcrite

(IL W. Wcbb & Co*&. Store)

ter's gaietics and a blossoming out
again of the latent humour of the
class, tvhich wvii1 yield tce fruit of
many reports.

,?%iss WVillis, Aits loi, cntertained
the Donaldas of 1900 at lier home,
Westnîouinî. The 'Ihird Vear have to,
thank their former class-nîate for t11e
vcry pleasant evening whicm they
spent with lier.

A small boy ivas enquiring anxiously
on the College grouinds for the
IlDaniels,"l and it was only after
accosting several thiat lie founid soine
one to direct Itini t0 the IlDonalda"
Departnient.

The photograplis for the 1'Annual"
have becn occupying our rninds for
somce tinte, and mnost of us might have
l'crn seen wearing a fixed and pro.

nounced sniile to forest ail the photo-
gralhr's injunction to Illool, pleas-
-tit."

To those of us who sit throughi the
lectures in Mcchanics in an awc-
strickcnt and Iîelpless dazc, it is re-
frcshing to féel that there are otliers
who are not bewildered by fornîulrc
and Il laws," but who go clearly and
directly to, the root of inatters. One of
thiese happy ones, when the class ini
'Meclîanics wvas askcd to explain, l-how
a vessel is enabled to sal in a direc-
tion lnearly opposite to the wind,"
answercd comprehcnsively aiîd con-
ciscly Ilby ticking."

H1E GAVE IT A TRIAL!
A jjinijtter, who was well knowii ini

trie district as the shinixig liglit In the
îcmperance cause, was aidvlsed by bis
doctor dto take a littie stimulant as !le
best reniedy for sortie indispositiOn
front wilchu hoe 'as suffering.

He polxîtedl out to the doctor thiat
hiis position as the leading local ait-
votate of temperalice would flot admit
or! stiei a thlng. The doctor, hoWeVcr',
wvas inexorable.

*you sliavc every morning, 1 pre-
snîWqucricd the doctor.

-Yes. of ctourse," rcplied the good

*-l.titen,", proposed the doctor.
*Iwhy not lock a boulie of whisky In
yotir hedrooni? and when your shavîng
water is brouglit up it wviil give Y011
an excellent opportunity tu take your
whisky without In any way affecting
tric norals of your lioîîsehold or your
parishioners."

So the revcrcnd gentleman consent-
cd to carry ont thc orders o! bis mcdi-
cal mnan.

Sorte Lime later lthe doctor miet one
of the rulnlster's servants In the
street.

*'How ls your master now, John?"
riuericd hie. -His bealth is, by this
trne. quite restorecl, 1 trust?"

..Oh. yirs. iL is. sir. 'E's quite re-
covered In 'is 'ealtb. sir," -replied John,
"but Vin rnuch afeard there' a some-
think wvrong In lis 'ead!"

-Dear me. dear me! What (Io you
niean?" hastily respondel lte doctor.

"Wcll. sir, I can't undcrstand 'lm In
sortie ways. 'E's took to, sbavin' five
or six Limes a day, reg'ler!"l-Scraps.

A LUCKY THING.
Smith: "Hallo, old man! Thougbt

You 'vere going to die. 'What mevd
your lfe?I*

Joncs: "lThe doctors gave me up.,"

L~IÂ
Evcry Point a Good Point

in the NEW MODELS of the

RVî igton
No. No.

STANlDARD TYPEWITERM
Good ia evcry part-good for cvery
purpose. Docs good work, and does
it a good long trne. ::J: : : .

SPACKMAN & Co.,
119 Si. Fr«.-Xavier Street, Mëoitreiti.

VERY WEAK DEF'ENCE.

.Jtttgc: "Yocu are accused of having
stolen a trunk and its contents front
y4our rnother-in-law while she was
visitiug at your house."

Defendant: "Your honor, my mother-
in-law lnsisted upon returning homne-
so I bld lier trunk!"- -Flicgcnclc Blat-
ter'.

DEBTOR AND CREDITOR.

"I should like tu )cnow when you
arc going to pay that bill. I can't
cornte here every day la the weelc."

'"Vbat day would suit you bey.?"
"Saturday."1
"Very welI, then, you eau cal] every

Saturû4ay."1-Lcet~'it Pa jisicil.
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F orum,...*
Unqiuomtlonably the Ablest, niost CarefuIly
Edditd, and mnostComproehnsve Magazine
of Its Olat lni the World.

politiczm

1-241iarIce.

Zocutio rl

Sa purely impartial .organ, it endcavors
ri o discuss all important questions
from xnany points of view. It brings its
readers in touch with the brightest minds
of this and every other country. Every
field of activity is rcprcsented, and each
contributor is a specialist and an authority
ini bis or her particular line of thought
or investigation.

THE FORUM is entitled ta a place
in every borne.

TIheolog5p

Th 1Vramat

Zcierlce

X11ven'ion

Subscription price, $3.00 a yetr. Single copie% aS cents.

THE FORUM PUBLISHINC CO., 111 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

-- -- -- --

.ASTOR COURT, N.Y.
People of the best taste everywhere read the PALL

MALL MAGAZNE-Bostofl Courier.
MÎ{TE Q. nl0sEThI

The Christmas number of the PALL MALL MAGA-
ZINE (ready Noveiiiber igth) wiII contain, by arrange-
ment with the exccutor of the late Dante Gabriel
Rossetti, several rinpu&lilk<dpoems and drawings by
Rossetti. Thcse beloDg mait.ly ta the I1oet's early
periocl, and show hirn in an entirely new light.

The Christmas PALL MALL MIAGAZINE wiIl also
contain an article on Charles Mèryon, the greatest
etcher since Rembrandt, written by bis bi',graplher,
Mr. Frederick Wedmore. This paper ivill bc illus-
trated by vcry beautiful reproductions of Mèryon's
fincst etchings..

During the coming year the PALm. MALL MAGAZINE
will, as usual, devote considerable space to Literature
and Art.

«IThe PALL MALL MikAziNE, s0 far as its letter-
press and its illustrations are concerned, is above
criticism There isnothingmo surpass it,if anything
equals it, in this respect ini Axeica-lTronto Globe.

Subscription price, $3.00 per year, postpaid.
Mention this publication and send for free sample.

TJ{E PRUL MRfLL MIMINE 25 W 3Sd St. If.Y. Clt

The
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The leading Theatre of Montraal.
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Po hetter bulit Theatre on the Anlericaq continent.:

WEEIX 0F «N0VEMBE, lith

Francis WilsonIThe Little Corporal
B3right Music.Elabrat StainI

The Niontreal Toilet Supply Go.

5S9 ]DORIEUESTER ST.

For lowest Tate8 for advering in

ibis or atny oiber publication address

TlIiE F. 1>EýýýBdt1ATS ADVEItTIS.

NG AGENOT, -M St. James Stro;,

hyoitrea. Teloptione main 3118&

MeCII Text Books,

Note Books,

15001ÇSIStationery,

BooksteFountaln Ports, Etc.

-ÂLL AT LOWE8T PIUCRS AT?-

C. Ashford, 800 Dorchester St. StudentatClreutatint

WE ROAPZ KEEF THE TrEXTr BOOKS

BUT we ~have the best value ....

BU~ in NOTE BOOKS and FOUNTAIN PENS

CHAPMAN'S BOOK STORE.
lem-2407 ST. CATHERINE 87TREE=T,

C. THEORET
Law Sooksoller, Publisher aqd Bijider

.... UBLIS11XIX Or..

h~a Revue buçaIetr»A8 1
bac Revue de Jurisprudence

Il and 13 ST. JAMES STREET

Ben Tel. Mlain 2921 z=m - ONRA

S*rWEIR, ROBERT sTANLEY, D.C.L.
Civil Codeo ot Lover Catiatcla, i vol. noyai 32. Price botni

lu clot±, 82.00. tost accuratn Engllsh Pocket Edition asamenffl
to date (61 1'iet., 1S98).

187lIlain 1807 .=..

Is the Telephone numnber to

cali up wvhen you wvant your

Laundry done in best style.


